A comprehensive online learning programme with more than 200 courses was built by the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies between starting with 2009 and 2015, offering development opportunities to the Red Cross and Red Crescent (RCRC) volunteers and staff to broaden their understanding, to strengthen their organisations, and to be better prepared in providing humanitarian aid. While it is difficult to say to what extent factors such as training, job mentoring, and induction programmes contribute to job performance and to an organisation's efficiency, it is certain that staff and volunteers willing to undertake courses are more open to transformative and creative approaches, more prepared to tackle with new challenges, more likely to have a stock of knowledge and competencies broader than their own specialisation. Learning and "knowing to learn" are conditions for competitiveness and high performance. Over time, generally speaking, implementation of training as a priority personnel policy proved to have the most significant effects on productivity growth, therefore, efforts towards building a learning culture and delivering quality (online) learning are key for developing organisations, their staff, and the quality of services provided. An online training would make a significant difference in learners' behaviour if it follows several practical guidelines in development, accompanied by thorough checklists to ensure relevance, consistency, alignment and to assist training programmes' lifecycle.
Introduction and context
A popular Internet meme touches on the dilemma of investment in human resources -A Chief Financial Officer (CFO) poses the following question to the Chief Executive Officer (CEO): "What happens if we invest in developing our people and then they leave us?" The CEO answers, "What if we don't and they stay?" The situation is more complicated for the one undertaking the "CFO's challenge" above, since most of the times a directly proportional relationship between organizational culture and employees' productivity, or between investment in training and performance (Bartel 1991; ILO 2008, p .V) is difficult to capture -in other words, it is difficult to answer "What happens if we invest in developing our people and they stay?"
In practice, performance is indefinitely influenced as well by the extent to which learning culture is present, formally or informally endorsed by management and assumed by individuals, training is rich enough, relevant and on time, willingness to perform and to be better in professional and personal life is part of personality structure and nurtured (Halfond et al., 2015) . Not least, understanding the meaning of personal and professional development for self and for the organisation, as well as what these require, are parts of the equation. In this light, learning opportunities are everywhere and for everybody, very diverse -formal, non-formal and informal -and growing with and within the career path, learning and work osmotically mixing together, interchangeable, a double helix of individual as well as organisational development (Giarini & Malitza, 2003) .
In a flash survey run in December 2015, Red Cross and Red Crescent (RCRC) volunteers and staff were asked what is their main reason for taking online courses on the Learning platform. As expected, almost half of the respondents (46.3%, 106 volunteers and staff) answered that they want to improve their skills and knowledge in order to perform better in their work (see Fig. 1 ). More than a quarter felt that their presence in the learning environment was because they were requested to take courses. 
An online training platform for humanitarians
The growth of the RCRC Learning platform was consistent with the identified learning needs of RCRC staff and volunteers. A number of "essential" courses were developed in 2009 at the beginning of the initiative and in the last two years, targeting specific RCRC skills and knowledge. In addition, general courses for personal development, in areas such as communication, management, leadership, are "borrowed" from third-party providers on a yearly basis, continuously renewed according to usage, feedback from learners, and learning needs of staff at International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC), staff in national societies, and RCRC volunteers. The number of courses offered on the RCRC learning platform is presented in Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2. Number of online courses available on the RCRC learning platform
Currently, the Learning platform has three main sections, splitting the course offering into categories to help learners to reach to the most relevant and to manage their learning paths: There are almost 200,000 accounts on the RCRC Learning platform, out of which almost half are active users (accessing their accounts at least two times per year). The distribution by affiliation is restricted to the given categories available at registration on the platform:
• Volunteer RC/RC National Society (52%) • Staff RC/RC National Society (17%) (Istrate, 2016) . Over time, the platform turned out to be a veritable gateway to professional and personal development for a wide variety of people in the RCRC Movement (77%), as well as for humanitarians in general (23%). 
Developing online training
The initiative places a high value and emphasis on quality in the development of online courses, having established a framework with several pillars to ensure the quality and relevancy of the trainings to its RCRC volunteers and staff (Velea, 2011; Istrate, 2016 ):
•
The learning path's outcomes should be focused on being able to apply, rather than to remember information. In general, the learning objectives should vary by level, aiming the development of higher-order thinking skills as much as possible.
Learner's capacity to transfer the models of action into other situations and in other domains should be developed.
• Learner should afterwards be able to act as a resource person and to further train others, in real-life situations; changes in attitude and behaviour should be targeted throughout the learning paths, by various means.
Online learning materials should embed active learning methods to a satisfactory degree -depending on the topic, learning time, learning objectives; in this sense, priority should be given to (cognitive) interactivity, purposed for learning, rather than to "functional"-type navigation interactivity.
Integrative approaches are preferable, treating the themes from multiple complementary or divergent perspectives and providing with a holistic approach to the subjects in focus.
• Interlinking courses and resources (of different nature, in different formats, from different platforms) helps building a significant and complete picture for the learners, a better understanding, and thus nurturing the feeling of belonging to global as well as to local communities.
• Different levels of difficulty, depth and specialisation should be taken into account and offered as alternatives, especially within the RCRC domain-specific listing of courses.
• A certain level (up to 30%) of variance and divergence is beneficial considering the curricular components, starting with the visual design or technological solution and ending with the interpretation of the content (regardless if this is information, procedures, models of action, ways of thinking etc.) and with the pedagogical treatment of the content (deductive-inductive, analogic, algorithmical, transmissive-heuristic, interactive etc.).
Therefore, the RCRC online courses are developed against an in-house "checklist for new course development" (see Appendix III), comprising 30 criteria related to relevance, accessibility, pedagogical approach, content, and institutional value (Istrate & Kestens, 2015) . The courses are maintained following a specific standard operation procedure, which is covering the entire life-cycle of the "learning objects".
Results and progress
The introduction of the evaluation system in 2014 allows stakeholders to gauge important and interesting data regarding the online training offered by RCRC. Apart from the usual statistics on participation/interest (i.e., number of registrations, completions and time spent in training), feedback from learners is gathered in two periods of time. A satisfaction questionnaire is set up at course completion and an impact questionnaire is set up to be triggered 3 months after completion of each course (Haddock, 2015; Kirkpatrick, 1995) . They are both optional, but built to gather a very fast feedback from learners -5 closed questions in each, with optional comment fields allowing focused input or suggestions (see Appendix I and Appendix II). In total, more than 72,000 responses were provided to the satisfaction questionnaire and more than 5,000 responses were provided to the impact questionnaire.
Learners on the IFRC Learning platform are very satisfied with the achievements and the learning experience. At completion, 82% rate the learning path undertaken as excellent (54%) or above average (28%). 44% agree and 48% strongly agree that they are better able to apply the respective skills and knowledge in their professional area. 95% would recommend the courses to a colleague (number of respondents N=72,110).
Three months after completion, 86% of our learners consider what they learned helpful (50%) or very helpful (36%) for their professional work. They declared the courses enabled them to play a more supportive and constructive role in contributing to the organization where they work, to a great extent (50% of the learners) or to a moderate extent (34.5%) (N=5,126).
Considering, for example, the first instance of feedback, we can now say that more than 90% of the learners -out of the total of 63,946 participating in the survey after completing at least a course from the 60 available in RCRC section. As shown in Fig. 4 , they reported that become more able to apply the targeted specific skills and knowledge in their professional area after taking a RCRC online course. The analysis of reaction, feedback and added value for participants can be focused on a specific course (with its language versions or per language), on a subsection or on a section, allowing comparisons and interpretations by theme or subtheme, by competency, by instructional method used, etc. (Ho et al., 2015) . For example, the current data is showing that the added-value of the courses for personal development (62 courses available to date) is higher for Red Cross and Red Crescent volunteers than for staff.
This type of analysis, made possible through the implementation of the evaluation system, is supporting decision regarding correction of some parts of the programme and is providing the directions for future developments of online courses. Norm-based evaluation is currently used at IFRC to set quality thresholds and progress indicators, extremely useful when it comes to efficient administration of large course offerings and management of heterogeneous target group. Fig. 6 shows the feedback from the volunteers and staff in national societies in three months after they completed a course for personal development (62 courses were offered in total). The feedback was about the extent to which the course was helpful for them to take their role in the organisation. 
Lessons learned
High-quality learning is effectively possible in virtual environments even though the online course is self-paced, untutored, limited by constraints such as lack of possibilities of offering relevant incentives for continuous professional development paths, heterogeneous target group, with scarce access to Internet and lacking time, and so on. It is important that all parties involved are committing towards quality outcomes:
• Specialized pedagogical support is ensured from the inception stage; • The subject matter experts understand the entire project as an education project (from designing the objectives to evaluating the effectiveness and impact) and take ownership, investing time and doing their best to embed up-to-date knowledge in the domain and to fully assist in transposing the content for learning purposes, seeking to place the learning into the "zone of proximal development" of the majority of learners in the target audience;
• Technical developers understand the specific pedagogical and content-related challenges of the given project.
Five components of the learning path are to be addressed when designing, developing and implementing online courses, starting with aims and objectives and ending with assessments, in iterative approaches equally involving the teams of instructional designers, subject matter experts and programmers (see Fig. 7 ).
An online training would make a significant difference in learners' behaviour if it follows several practical guidelines in development, such as:
• Attract the learner into a story, preferably using familiar situations or common dilemmas related to the content of the course. Participants learn best when they are personally involved in the learning scenario; personal engagement ensures mobilizing own resources towards understanding, transfer of learning achievement to personal or professional fields, capacity to analyse, see it from own perspective, further develop it and innovate.
• Do not provide answers before letting the possibility for the learners to apply their own judgement. Knowledge, methods, solutions, values, adequate attitudes have to be discovered by their own means in order to make a difference in their behaviour. Constructing your own knowledge and/or know-how is the most important premise for long-term retention.
• Give adult learners freedom of choice and enough information to make choices. Nurture and trigger the intrinsic motivation. Commitment to learning is highest when they are free to set their own learning objectives and are able to actively pursue them within a given framework (Knowles, 1984) . Set the correct expectations before enrolment in a course, by presenting the proposed learning objectives, the content, the learning time, the expected added-value of the training in concrete and immediate terms (Popham, 2005) . Do not impose linear navigation throughout the entire course unless it is really necessary, enforced by the nature of content, objectives and overarching learning strategy established.
• Target higher-order thinking skills with your course. Problem solving and decision making, within almost any given domain, triggers specific methods asking the participants to raise and to solve complex issues (Yuan et al., 2016) , to take important decisions -which in the end makes the learning path more interesting, captivating, challenging and therefore more likely to be completed. Fig. 7 . The five components of the learning paths to be addressed in the design phase (in blue)
Regarding the content, criteria such as relevance and coherence should be taken into account. For example:
• Alignment: The course is in line with organisation's philosophy, principles, policies and approaches; authentic values and principles are implicit foundation for training.
• Consistency and relevance: New courses are complementing the existing course offering; they are relevant for learning platform's main target groups; they are oriented to procedural knowledge and practical skills.
• Opportunity: The course is convergent/supporting organization's short-and medium-term strategy regarding training and staff development.
• Quality: The course is conformant to general quality assurance, including completeness, clarity, graphical clarity, and correct spelling and grammar as per the established quality standards.
An important lesson is supported by the pedagogical perspective: projects set up for developing the online courses do not need to be expensive in order to provide quality outputs and to add significant value to learners' acquisitions. The quality mainly resides in the instructional design.
Another good lesson to embed is regarding the overall programme design. Depending on the planned scale, target audience(s), resources available for development and quality assurance, some elements supplied by the training needs analysis, like competencies primarily targeted and themes to be covered, combined with expectations within determined timeframes, should reflect in an established and stable structure of the training offering, but also in procedures, mechanisms, tools set to ensure a sustainable online or blended training programme, able to show results and progress in the long-run.
Possible reformulations of the questions in the opening of this paper ("What happens if we invest in developing our people and then they leave us?" / "What happens if we invest in developing our people and they stay?") take into account a broader perspective, in which the exchange of human resources between organisations brings value for us as a large community of individuals and teams of individuals socially engaged and committed to progress beyond their own boundaries: "To better reach our objectives, how can we make our organisation an attractive place for high-performing and creative people?", or: "How could we create the right support mechanism to allow people to be as good as they can be?". It means keeping the right balance between people's motivation and the capacity of leaders to engage them--the individual preparedness, values and expectations and the organisational culture (Guy, Karen, & Weinstein, 2005) . Almost all the composing elements can be "imported" or "exported", equalising to some extent the institutional environments, but there is no doubt that there is a hidden label and a hierarchy of institutions when it comes to "where would you want to work", and usually this relies on organisational values and practices most of the times regardless (or at least counterbalancing) the financial benefits, such as trust, collaboration, support for personal development, freedom to choose and to innovate -pillars for intrinsic rewarding and sense of fulfilment and of progress (Caldwell, 2001 ).
In the humanitarian sector, organisations have the advantage of already committing to a meaningful purpose. Working in a humanitarian organisation is an opportunity to accomplish something of real value. Second in importance, training and coaching are a significant part of embedding intrinsic motivation and engagement into the organisation's culture. The capstone question (rhetorical, to a certain extent) could be phrased as: Can humanitarianism thrive without professionalism? (Walker, 2004) -as a piece of argumentation inevitably leading nowadays to the need of continuous investment in training the human resources providing critical, life-saving work in a humanitarian response, by making available appropriate learning opportunities, and moreover establishing a sustainable organisational culture based on continuous professional development. "Profitability" and "productivity" are still counted, their correlation with investment in human resources can still be measured, but the meanings are slightly different, as the performance is being beneficial to all--our global village.
Appendix III.
Checklists for development of new courses at IFRC Learning path is sustained by several means in place to support motivation, attention, retention of information.
(psychic process)
(Scientific) content
The content is aligned to current scientific advancements and trends in the domain.
The content is adapted to the actual context/ is based on RCRC recent experience.
The curriculum offers the necessary theoretical elements to support placing the content in the larger framework of the domain. The content includes references/ examples to recent relevant work. 
